
FRIDAY EVENING.

NEWS OF STEELT ON
P. Vanier Takes

Charge of Home Nursing
Home nursing courses will be con-

tinued by the local chapter of Red
Cross, and the department of this ac-
tivity has been placed in charge of
U-s. G. P. Vanier as chairman. This,
t'partraent was formerly under the'
Bare of Mrs. E. J. mhoff and under her
ble Management the department grew
to be one of the largest in the chap-
ter. There are now 27 classes taking
"o the study of home nursing and die-
Wtlcs. Mrs. Vanier announces that
new classes will bo started in Septem-
ber. and Invites those interested to

call at Red Cross headquarters for
more Information. Instructions will
be discontinued for the month of Au-
gust.

ATTENDS SUMMER SCHOOL
Miss Margaret D. Clancy, 436

North Third street, is attending the
cummer session for teachers at
State College. Pa.

Doctor Tells How to
Strengthen Eyesight

instances, and quick rvltef
brought to inflamed, aching, itching,,
burning, work-strained, watery eyes.
-Read the doctor's full statement soonto appear in this paper. Bon-Opto is
cold and recommended everywhere by
Druggists.

Boy Rescues Two Women
From Drowning in River

John Finley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Finley, Harrisburg street, last
evening rescued two women from
drowning in the river. The two
women tn company with a man were
walking along the sandbar at
Schrauder's Island last evening about
8 o'clock, when they stepped Into a
hole where the sand had been re-
moved. The women were unable to
swim and hung closely to the man,
dragging him down. Willis Schraud-
er immediately went for a boat to
rescue the three struggling in the
water. In the meantime Young
Finley heard the screams and went
to the rescue. He brought out both
women and then with the help of
another boy who came to the scene,
assisted the man. Great difficulty
was experienced in restoring one
of the women. The names of the
women were not discovered, but both
are said to live on the Wr est Side.
Young Finley is the soda dispenser
at Martz' drug store.

Lieut. Albert J. Brussart
Home on Leave of Absence
Lieutenant Albert J. F.rusßart, who

for the past several months has been
stationed at Aberdeen, Md.. returned
to his home here for a few days.

Throughout the war Brussare has
been engaged in inspecting war ma-
terial in tch various mills throughout
the country.

STEELTON BAND IN LYKEN
The Steelton Band left last evening

for Lykcns, where they are taking
part in the Lykens-Wiconisco home-
coming celebration. A number of peo-
ple from Steelton are attending the
celebration.

STATE WILL PAY
OUT MILLIONS

Preparations Begin to Handle
the Enormous Appro-

priations

No time will be lost by the State
fiscal departments In commencing
emergency payments under the appro-
priation bills approved this week by
Governor William C. Sproul and which
constituted the last of the bills to be
acted upon. As rapidly as the official
copies of the bills carrying funds can
be certified by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth to the proper* depart-
ments and the required papers prepared,
the fupds will be available as provided
by law. An immense amount of pre-
liminary work will be required to get
the books ready for the appropriations.

Auditor General Snyder is preparing
to set the machinery in motion to get
In the increased revenue needed to
meet the record breaking appropria-
tions the necessary legislation having
been approved.

The size of the appropriations has
attracted much attention.

The classification is as follows:
Appropriations. Approved

State in5t'n5513,400,073.51 J13.005.560.51
Semi-State

ins'tutlons 2,405,560.94 2,005.900.00
Hospitals . 6,343.300.00 6,277,900.00
Sanatoria . 2,939,595,00 2,939,595.00
Homes ... 1,203,289.20 1.197,289.20
Education. . 4,214,175.57 4,194,175.57
Monuments,

etc 117.500.00 90.000.00
Mis'laneous 30,578,564.45 30,118,305.45
General Ap-

Pr'n BUI 44,206,993.48 43,199,556.80

Totals . J105,018.052.15 J103.237,456.47
Nearby appropriations include:
State Institutions: Asylum Chronic

Insane, Wernersvills, JIBO.OOO ; Indus-
trial Reformatory. Huntingdon, $362 -

680. j
Hospitals?Carlisle, Hospital, SIB,OOO ;
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Some Men Are Buying
Two and Three Suits During*

To-day THE GLOBE'S
One Thousand

If " Suit Cam Paign
'Mk They're wise too. They're taking advantage

341 |'l of the wonderful savings THE GLOBE offers.
Bu -.] tft '?

The y're our warning that clothes for fall
I ' c°st considerably more. They're providing

Y\ t°r Present as well as future needs.
: The big fellows can get in on this sale too.

? Suits for men of large proportions are, reduced
/f- just the same as the rest of them In fact any

rtwk %ilt \ build of man can be fitted perfectly here?and at
8111 e

,

xtra sav ®n 8* Note the GREATLY RE-

\J 20 uits are now .$14.50
A ? W s2sSuitsarenow sm.so

Straw A J S3O Suits are now ,<S24-5Q

r d IMW MM$35Suits are now s2ft.,ftO
JT' S4O Suits are now $82.5Q
Hats $45 Suits are now

duced SSO Suits are now 542.5Q
HRffip M S6O Suits are now ,S4ft.sQ

$3.00 StraAvs $2.00
' 1

N

$4-.00 Straws $2.50 sla Palm Beacn Suits, $12.50 sls Breezweve Suits. $11.50
$5.00 Straws $3.50 $lB Palm Beach Suits, $14.50 S2O Mohair Suits ... $17.50
SO.OO Panamas $3.05

~? ~

,
?

. ~7T3~~
~

~j~~~
$7.50 Panamas $5.50 S2O Flannel Suits ... $17.50 s2a Silk Pongee Suits, $18.50

DURING this great sale THE GLOBE'S usual Chauffeur's Gray Palm Beach Suits. Special at SIB.OOliberal policy prevails. Goods charged sent Clergyman's Black Palm Beach Suits. Special at slsC. O. D. or on approval. In addition to our ac . i c?. /mt . e ? . . a-t^^
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES we will give every

Motorcycle Suits (Waterproof). Special at SIO.OO
purchaser of adman's or boy's suit a refund of FIVE Knitted Fabric Sport Coats. Special at . .. SIO.OO
PER CENT, of the purchase price, if v/e succeed in White Duck Trousers. Special at $2.50
selling 1000 suits l.y August 30th. Khaki Trousers. Special at $1.50

The Biggest SK r Bargain <cp.Bs I i Two Boys' Suits Specials
m Harr.sburg-t.berS.lk, *£.ooFor Saturday

1 hey re actually worth $4 to $5. If we had to buy ?> rM -a ii m, CfiY
them today they would cost us that much at whole- Ha g I '

sale prices. See them in our windows. M** . k-J kJJ 1. A. k-J U

AH Other Silk Shirts Reduced. Regularly $lO Regularly sls W/ f
R> IT I ? Snappy waist scam and skirt \, | f
.DUy Underwear at Suits $1.90 models aplenty beautiful plaid

Tin**#* Prirps $2.00 Porosknit Union tweeds and mixtures all sizes. ' v/ M' W
. . Suits $1.25 Wonderful values. ), lOTfSI.OO Athletic Union ? ... \ U M |H

Sh s
$1.75 B. V. D. Union 65£ Suits that sold up to $8 50 regu- I / \

fs_:"
*

'.".VYU
* '? fi'92 P a jarnas - ?3.00 larly gray and tan mixtures. The ?

J( \
$1.75 Athletic Knion $3.00 Pajamas, $2.00 best suits for hot weather wear. ©Suits $1.25 SI.OO Silk Sox, 75£
$2.00 Ribbed Union 25c Wash Ties, 19£ Boys' Wash Suits at $1.95

il l
Hanson Gauntlet Natty Tub Suits for boys up to 8 years of age
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Chamberßburg Hospital, $13,000; Blair
Hospital, Huntingdon, $16,000; Lew- 1
Istown Hospital. $2b,000 ; Columbia
Hospital, $15,000 Good Samaritan,
Lebanon, $22,000 ; Lancaster General
Hospital, $45,000 ; Mercy, Altoona, $20,-
000 ; Mary Packer, Sunbury, SIB,OOO ;

Willlamsport Hospital, $67,000; York
Hospital, $38,000.

In addition to SIO,OOO appropriated

for a statute In memory of the late
United States Senator George T. Oli-
ver; $7,500 for one to former Gover-
nor Andrew G. Curtln; $15,000 for a
monument to the late General Galusha
Pennypacker, and SIO,OOO for a statue
in Roaming to General ,D- McM. Gregg.
Governor Sproul vetoed the following
appropriations;
Commission to provide for

establishment, erection, etc.,

of a Pennsylvania home for
boys * SIOO,OOO

Department of Internal Affairs,

compiling and printing rail-
road map of Pennsylvania. 8,000

Histories of military organiza-
tions, civil war and war with
Spain ....... . 800

Pennsylvania Branch of the
American Legion, State con-
vention at Harrisburg 10,000

State. Department of Health,
relief in connection with the
mine disaster at Wilkes-Barre
June 5, 1919 100,000

Refunding to certain persons
money erroneously paid into
State Treasury 975

State Live Stock Sanitary Board
losses and damages incident
to shipments of cattle, etc.. 1,000

John E. Joos. for publishing
part of mercantile tax list of
Allegheny Co., in 1885 .... 4,924

Bank of Commerce, Philadel-
phia, to reimburse for moneys
advanced to John S. Strafford
and James J.'Wray to publish
constitutional amendments . 1,248

Balfour, Robert A., estate, re-

imburse for moneys advanced
to George E. Vickers to pub-
lish constitutional amend-

ments 3^2
Wavnesburg College. Waynes-

burg 220.000

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG CREWS

Philadelphia Division The 117
crew flret to go after 4 p. m.: 114,
118.

Engineer for 114.
Conductor for 118.
Brakemen for 117, 114.
Engineers up: Gable, Koeneman,

Mohn, Andrews, Ryan, Blckel, Lam-
bert, Smith.

Firemen Up: Myers, Fenstermach-
er. Brady, Miller. Frank. Mussleman,
Bickel, Dlckover, Beirs, Kirchoft,
Shiskolt, Webb.

Brakemen up: Beard. Fink,
Hughes, Killian. Funston, Schaef-
fer.

Middle Division The 222 crew
first to go after 12.01 p. m.: 20. 36,
18, 215, 225, 31. 240, 217. 246, 234,
244.

Laid off: 25, 26, 19, 17.
Extra firemen wanted for 35.
Extra conductor wanted for 31.
Extra flagman wanted for 18.
Extra brakeman wanted for 31.
Extra engineers marked up: Leib.

I Titler, Hawk. Kauffman, Brink,
I Smith, Bomberger, E. R. Snyder,
j Buckwalter, Earley, Fisher, Sweger.

Extra firemen marked up: Atkins,
Eaken, Kint, Schmidt. Woomer, See-
ger, Haskins, Shaffer, Kurtz, Clinger,
Naylor, Banks, Elicker, R. E. Myers.

Extra conductors marked up: Hoff-
nagle. Tower.

Extra brakemen marked up: Sher-
er .O. B. Beers ,H. C. Johnson, Mc-
Naight, Dennis, Lauver, Clouser, A.
S. Klpp, Roebuck, Clemm, Shearer,
Fisher.

Yard Bonrd Engineers wanted
for IC, 1. 7C, 16C.

Firemen wanted for IC, 6C, 1, 7C,
OC, 16C, 28C, 26C.

Engineers marked up: Heffleman,
Bufilngton, Anman, Miller, Blever.
Essig, Cleland, Sayford, Machamer,
Beekwlth, Cless .Ewing, Yinger.

Firemen marked up: Ecking,
Troup, Dissinger, Young, Plank, Cair,
Smith, Rothe, Dearoff, Stlne, Paul,
Ross Sourbeer, E. Kruger, Meusch,
Engle. W. C. Kruger, Henderson,
Selway, Gilbert, N. Laurer.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 206

crew first to go after 3.45 p. m.: 239,
208, 23F. 215, 217, 203, 224.

Conductors for 215, 217, 203.
Flagman for 217.
Brakeman for 203.
Conductors up: Bryson, Sellers,

Ebuer.
Brakemen up: Voglcsong, Spence,

Batillo, Trostle, Davis. Brighton.
Renshaw, Wirrick. Schissler.

Middle Division The 227 crew
first to go after 2.45 p. m.: 114, 226,
242, 230, 219, 237, 250, 235, 247.

Laid off: 116, 118, 163.

Yard Bonrd Engineers up: Flick-
enger, Gelb. Curtis, D. K. Hinkle,
Holland, J. Hinkle, Sheaffer.

Firemen up: Shuey, Kenneday,
McConnell, Boyer, A. W. Wagner,
Montell, Caldren, Kramer, White,
Benser, Morris, Meek, Hutchison,
Metz, Taylor, Holmes .

Engineer for Ist 129.
Firemen for 137 ,Ist 102, 2nd 102,

3rd 126, 104.

P. It. R. PASSENGER CREWS
Middle Division Extra engine-

men marked up at 12.01 p. m.: W. C.
Black, J .W. Smith, J. Crimmel, S. H.
Alexander, C. Hollenbaugh, A. C.

Engincmen wanted for train* 23.Alien, F. F. Sehreck, L. 11. Ricedorf.
6293.

Firemen wanted for trains 29, 23.
Extra firemen marked up at 12.01

p. m.: P. E. Gross, S. H. Zelders, W.
Beaeham, H. B. Thomas, R. E. Look,
E. J. Sheesley. J L. Fritz, R. A. Arn-
old, R. Herr, G. H. Huss, H. W.
Fletcher, S. H. Wright, C. F. Foust.J. C. Kerber.

Philadelphia Division Extra en-'
glnemen marked up at 12.01 p. m.:IL
Smeitzer ,L W. Geesey, R. B. Welch,
H. W. Glllums, C. H. Seitz, M. Pleam!J. C. Davis.

Enginemen wanted for trains 44.
98.

Extra firemen marked up at 12.01p. m.: F. H. Y'oung, A. L. Floyd, J.
M. White, J. M. Piatt, B. W. Johnson,
F. L Floyd, W E. Aulthouse, M. G.
Shaffner, J. S. Lenig.

Firemen wanted for trains P-36
622.

One Philadelphia side extra crew atHarrisburg.
No Altoona side extra crew at Har-

risburg.

THE READING
The 53 crew first to go after 6.30

p. m.: 5, 68, 71, 66, 31, 64. 60, 72, 57.
Engineers for 2.45 p. m. Reading

way train.
Firemen for 61, 64 crews.
Brakemen for 64, 68 crews.
Engineers up: Jones, Woods.

Wyre, Schubauer, Schuyler, Merkle,
Firemen up: Fetzgerald, Kuntz,'

Deardorff, Eslinger, Orndorff. Lowe!
Saul, Esterline, Shover, Burtnett!
Ellicker, Gates, Eisley, Deckert.

Conductors up: Keifer, Landis, H.
Meek, T. Meek, Danner, Sipes, Shtiff!

Flagmen up: Bruaw, Kain, Pet-
ers, Smith, Spangler, Shultz, Wiley.
Rhinehart, Schubauer, Barrier, Kich-
man, Lukens Fry, Keefer, R. Haln,
Mumma, W. Peters, Treas, Line-
weaver, Leiberue, Kochenour, R.-vne,
ker, Aimenison.

WOMEN OF
MIOOLE ACE

How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Re-
lieves the Ailments of

Change ofLife.

"During Change of Life I had hot
flashes, diaay spells and every month

111111111111111111111111111111 l * waß w'^

misery. Ihad a
constant, dull

WMpPIP*!* pain, and would
\u25a0L always feci tired,

i * suffered in this
|HPjp§ili way for live or

Rp'&f j | i six years and was
I I'? treated by a phy-

[u | sician and took
I Twvj'l different reme-

?" dies without ben-
j

, t efit. Lydia E.
I i i ii 4 J Pinkham's Vegc-

[ table Compound was recommended to
me and I took it, and I believe I

I would never have been well if it had
I not been for the Vegetable Compound
and Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. lam recommending your med-

-1 ieine to all women ailing as I was,
for I think it will carry them safely
through the Change of Life, and re-
lieve the ailments that come at that
period."?Mrs. ALEXIE C. NANGLE,

| Galatia, 111.
! Women who suffer from nervous-

ness, "heat flashes," backache, head-
! aches, and "the blues," should try
| this famous root and herb remedy,
| Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and if complications exist
write the Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine

; Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years' experience in such cases is
at your service.

REHABILITATION
BUREAUFORMED

Governor Approves New
Branch For Industrial

Service

reau of Rehabil-

vVVxVsa H/ growth of experi-
ence of the State
government in ad-
ministration of

W7XS QC3 qV: the Workmen's
yraQtfgg' C o mp en sation

| gpBBMBJIBiqi created in the De-

bor and Industry
by Governor William C. Sproul's ap-
proval of the Senate bill passed in
the closing days of the Legislature.

This bureau, which will be adminis-
tered by a chief, to be named by the
Commissioner of Labor and Indus-
try, who will also fix his salary, is to
care for persons physically handi-
capped by reason of industrial acci-
dent. Provision is mede through an
appropriation of SIOO,OOO for a sur-
vey of such persons in the State and
for establishment of relations with
hospitals to give - special treatment
to injured persons in accord with the
nature of their hurts as well as
special education to fit them for
occupations which they may be
qualified to fill after injury. The
State may also supply artificial
limbs or such appliances as needed
to enable them to earn a living.

The terms of the bill, which were
drawn after an extended study of the i
subject by State Compensation i
Board officials, provide for care of
"any resident or residents of the!
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania j
whose capacity to earn a living is
in any way destroyed or impaired '
through industrial accident occur- p
ring in the Commonwealth.

Telephone Merger?The Governor i
has also approved the telephone Imerger bill, which attracted much j
attention in the Legislature. This j
measure provides that subject to ap-
proval by the Public Service Com- j
mission corporations accepting the
provisions of tho act "may buy and
own all or any part of the capital I
stock of any other like corporation
and may acquire * * * enjoy all the i
franchises, corporate property, j
rights and credits then possessed, I
owned, held or exercised by said i
last mentioned vendor corporation" j
including telephone lines. The billprovides procedure for mergers. j

Bids Rejected?Highway Commis- i
sionor Sadler has rejected all the '
bids for construction of roadway on j
tho Lackawanna Trail in Lacka-wanna and Wyoming counties arid !
the project will be readvertised. The iwork calls for construction of 71,-
06 3 feet of road. Bids have also ibeen rejected for construction of !
1 6,218 feet of State road between I
Allentown and Emaus, which will
be readvertised. These bids were
submitted on July 8.

The contract for 30,335 feet of
road in North Milford and Bridge- |
water townships, Susquehanna
county, has been awarded to MathiasStipp & Son, Scranton, at $223 673 10 '

To Start Inquiry The Old Age IPension Commission, which was re-
organized yesterday, will immedi-ately begin a study of the operation
of old age pensions in various coun-
tries, having completed investiga-
tion of the population that wouldcome within the provisions of sucha system in Pennsylvania together
with conditions in charitable insti-tutions here and in other States,
James H. Maurer, of Reading, was
re-elected chairman and A. Epstein
re-elected director.

May Extend Reserve?Dauphin
county's reserve may be extendedinto Lebanon county if plans whichare under consideration dre carried
out. Efforts to add over 10,000
acres to the Lykens Valley reserve,
which is also used as a game pre*serve, are being made and if suc-
cessful it will extend It to the Leb-anon county line. Surveys may be
made to determine availability o'the Lebanon land adjoining.

Desk Clear?Governor William C.Sproul's desk was clear of legisla-
tive bills to-day for the first time in
half a year and the Governor isaway for ten days or more. Moatof the heads of departments who
conferred with the Governor yestei-day about reorganizations, plan tomake some effective about August
1. The Capitol felt the effect ot
the "let down" of the strain of act-ing on bills and many officials notconnected with the certification of
the new laws and preparations to
make payments went away for theweekend.

| To Take Ip Cases?Applications
I heard for tho incorporation of
Petty"* Island Ferry Company and
various grade crossings in Philadel-
phia. Chester and eastern counties
will be considered by the PublicService Commission when it meetsfor executive session during thecoming week. Numerous cases. In-
cluding the Snyder county telephone
merger, will come up.

Leonard Goes Up? Fitch L. Leon-
ard. of Montrose, Susquehanna, long
connected with tho Auditor Gen-eral's Department, has been promot-
ed to be auditor to succeed 13 CDewey, of Clearfield county, Whoresigned after long service.

Five Towns Sucil?Suit has beenbrought in the Dauphin county
courts by the Attorney Generalagainst five boroughs to recover
amount of State money expended
for health administrat'on. At vari-ous times the State Commissioner
of Health went into the towns andtook charge of health affairs eitherbecause of lack of boards of healthor because he deemed them Ineffi-
cient. The boroughs sued are Gi-rardville, against which there is aclaim of $700; Duryea,
county; Lansford, Carbon county;
Strattonvllle, Crawford county, andI rankford Springs, Beaver county.

Would Be Judge?J Clayton
Hixson, Amaranth, has filed a pe-
tition to be a candidate for associateJudge in Fulton county, and J. A.Barclay, Sinnemahonlng, to be acandidate in Cameron county.

Rifle Matches? Adjutant GeneralBeary has Issued an order that the
rifle matches to be held at "Mount
Gretna starting on August 14 will
be under the direction of Major
W. Fred Reynolds, brigade ordnanceofficer. Each regiment of infantry
will have three teams, the cavalry
one and each regiment to have a
senior regimental team. The troph-
ies will include the Governor'smedal.

810 RFXEPTIOX FOR FI.EKT
XVnstilnieton, July 25. Elaborate

preparations for the reception and
entertainment of the officers and menof the Pacific fleet are being made all
along the west coast, according to
messages to theNavy At
Fan Francisco an effort will he made
to eclipse the reception tendered Ad*mlrql Pohley T). Evans. President
Wilson is expected to review the fleet
and r* triumphal entry of Admiral
Rodman's forces into the roadstead
through the Golden Gate la planned.

JULY 25, T9T9H 1
MEADE SCHAFFNER HOME

FROM SERVICE OVERSEAS

Meade Schaffner, eon of Dr. and Mra
X>. W. Schaffner, Enhaut, returned
home yesterday. He was In France
for more than a year.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. William J. Daley, 374 Chrle-

tian street, who was operated upon
at the Polyclinic Hospital, July 7,
has been taken to her home and ison the road to recovery.

RAIN AIDS FIREFIGHTERS
Spokane, Wash., July 26.?The for-

est lire situation in Western Mon-
tana and Northern Idaho, which has
been regarded by forest officials as
critical for the last ten days, appear-
ed much improved to-day, following
heavy rains.

I NO NEED TO BE THIN,
SCRAWNY OR SALLOW

If you arc thin and want to.be
plump: if you have wrinkles In y&ur
face that you are not proud qf; if
?the skin Is sallow or subject to
pimples or blackheads, take Ml-o-na
stomach tablets for two weeks and
notice the change.

The majority of the thin people
are thin because the stomach does
not perform Its duties properly. It
Is not secreting sufficient of the
natural digestive Juices and In con-
sequence does not extract from the
food enough nutritive matter to
nourish every part of the body.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are In-
tended to build up the stomach so
that it will act properly and extract
from the food, the elements necessary
to form flesli.

If you are thin try two weeks treat-
ment of Ml-o-na stomach tablets
they are small, easily swallowed and
are sold on the guarantee of money
back if tbey do not overcome chronic
indigestion, acute or chronic, stop
stomach disturbance, belching, heart-
burn, sour stomach, and any after
dinner distress.

For sale by H. C. Kennedy and all
leading druggists.

KOREAN TROUBLES CEASE
Seoul, Korea, July 16.?Before leash-

ing- Seoul for Toklo, where it was be-
lieved he would offer hie resignation.
Governor General Hasegava leaned a 1
statement saying that the Koreaa-dle-
turbanees had ceased, thanks to the
?pacifying steps taken by the author-
ities and the selfcontrol on the part
of the populace at large"

Resinol
heals .eruptions

Only those wfc> hare undergone
them can realize the mental and
physical discomforts which many
skin affections cause. The distress- .

ing appearance and the mnolenhle
itching and burning too often make
life really miserable. Yet Resinol
Ointment, aided by Resinol Soap, J
generally overcomes these troubles
promptly, even if they are severe ,

and long-established. The Rcjudol jf
treatment stops itching instaxl2y. /,

kcghwl Oiatmeat and R g at?t Svatnadl
br all dmgeiata. Why 4?ft ro try thaw? i 1
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1 \u25a0--yj Special Baryta Frtec* fmr ]ydlca'
Saturday, July 26th. Whits\ **.??? [ II TVar tillorn are oUnef \u2666

y. k\\u25a0. 1 U Ton art price* that by com- Ctn?

\ fft ?I I/ pnrtoon you willfind are ex- Robber
V a! '.* ljl tremely low. If you ran to- Sole Sport
\ v\ '*l 1/ raat money now In shoeo that Luce Shoen.
\ >. 1 | you will need four months Bargain

J 5 I hence you will MT from Price.
I i I J |l SIJMI to SUM, and next Kail

f ,fc :l|j you will look back at o wlae if4 AM

/ k :*! Siin-hirTi bargain prices JI .Hll
/V '?JL - ON SHOE* TODAY
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Special snle of Women's '''oolc'ntnr'"?*-'" 1 'I# 1White CanTns I-nee Boo!;. CHAINS WO can A? ' V"v^Sv
lllyh IMnoh tope. Whits save you a round /£& J ? .

leather heels or ourat- dollar. P-lorf, f&ffloovered I.AV heels. Bargain tope. Mllitarr MOT*/ 1 VOft
Pries, $1.9(1. heels. Style like

ladles' Brown Kid lace Boots.
Cloth tops to raateb. Leather Louis

II heels. Mootiy small alseu. Bar-

's\u25a0train Price .05

y '' rfj lien's Bark .Men's lisilt Men's
"* /y Brown Broarn Elk- Black Calf

VV Blnohar skin Snout Button
il \\ >K looe Shoes. Shoes. Oa.lt "nod

OoiKlyesur leather or "oe.k*"eols'!
Mary Jans KH'PrlQfl * welled. <dlt solas. Sizes to 8.
Pumps or W*!? Bsrraln Barral-. Raj-gain
Two-Strap Plioe. SI.BO. Frtoe*. pj.9.1 Prior, $2.5

Sajid&bi. \> " il\u25a0' \u25a0 -v\ ?

xNi'JSfe Men's Brown Can- Men's Whits
(r -4 A A Y\. !f."Wrs£i A vus Blnchsr Conns* Oxfords.
\ I IIU \\ \'-''*'kWW Shoes. IhuraJn or tub-
W I JO rrlee, SI.A bee sales. sl.9s.

RESORTS
AT ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

HOTEL CLEARVIEW
2217 Pacific Ave. 16th season. Ameri-
can I'lan. Bathing; from hotel.

MRS. S. MEGAW.

MOST AMIABLE: HOSTESS IN TOWN
THE HAVERHILL

17 S. Illinois Avenue
Near beach. $3 daily; 618 up weekly

Mrs. Letitia Mathews

THE MAYNARD
1U So. SllehlKun Ave.

Convenient to piers. Excellent table.
Pleas, surroundings. Terms mod.

MRS. T. PORTER.
COURTESY, IGU ALITY, SERVICE.

HOTEL KENTUCKY,
KENTUCKY AV.. NEAR BEACH.
Euro. Plan ?Rates, IIto |3.60 daily.
American Plan ?IS to |5 dally; 111

to $25 weekly.
Elev.; elec. lights; tel. every room;

run. water In rooms; private hatha
Phone 3105. N. B. KKNNADY.

HOTEL BISCAYNE
Kentucky Ave., Fourth hotel from
Beach. Amer. plan 62.50 up daily; |i|
up wkly. HARRISON HIPPLE, Prop.

HOTEL ALDER
0 S. M*. Vernon Ave.

Centrally located. American & Euro-
pean Plans. Fine rms. Excel, table.
Mod. rates. Bathing from hotel

O. J1 ALDER

AMERICAN PLAN <wlth meale)

$3.00 up Daily, $16.00 up Weekly
Beat Located Popular Price Hotal

NETHERLANDS
New York Ave. 50 Yds, from B'dwalkOverlooking lawn and ocean. Cap. 400
Elevator; private hatha; hot and coldrunning water In rooms; table

and service a feature
SPECIAL FREE FEATURES

BATHING PRIVILEGE FROM HOTEL
?LAWN TENNIS COURT. DANCE PI.'R
Booklet with Points of Interest mailed

AUGUST UUHWADEU Proprietor
~

CHESTER HOUSE. ' I
15 A 17 S. Georgia Ave., nr. Beach. |
Two sqa. from Reading Sta. 62.50 dly.
|l2 up weakly. Mrs, T. Dickeraoa, J

RESORTS
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE WILTSHIRE.
"

Virginia ave. and Beach. Ocean
view. Capacity 350. Private baths;
running water in rooms: elevator, ate.
Amer. plan; special weekly retea,
Booklet. SAMUEL BLUB

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
Kentucky Ave., near beach. Baths,
elevator, fine table, bathing privi-
leges; |3 up dally; Amer. plan: book-
let. Always open. Capacity 350. '

A. E. MARION.
$1.50 up dly. Sp'el. wkly. Enr'pn. plan
$2.50 up dly. $14.00 up wkly. Amr. plan

LEXINGTON
Pacific ut Arkansas ave. Cap. 600;
running water in rooms; private
baths; extensive porches and dance
floors; choice table. Bath houses on
premises for guests; private entrance
to beach. Garage. BklL

W. M. HASLETT.
$2.50 Up Dly. sls Up Wkly. Am. Plan

OSBORNE
Cor. Pacific & Arkansas Aves. Safety-
built (no so-called fire-trap construc-
tion), wide halls and stairways; ele-
vator; hot and cold running water Inrooms; private baths; bathing ftom
hotel; use of bathhouses and shower
baths free; privet* walk to beach;
orchestra; dancing; white service;
llrtproof garage. Booklet and automap mailed.

PAUL. C. ROSECRAHS.
AT AbHDRY PARK, N. J. \u25a0

THE HOTEL THAT MADE SHORE
DINNERS FAMOUS

Plaza Hotel and Grill
On Ocean Front ,

Asbury Park, New Jersey
Headquarters For Auto

Tourists
European Plan

Garage in Cgnnecttai *

15


